
Dear Readers

Welcome to the fifth issue of CMC’s “Piano” Newsletter. 
This newsletter keeps you informed on what we are doing 
and how we are pushing the boundaries to serve you better 
and to keep our promises of getting you the best in medicine.

In June 2011 our hospital passed through the Lebanese 
Ministry of Public Health Accreditation survey, that was 
conducted by Salus Health Management Consulting, an 
Australian group, one of the 4 auditing bodies authorized 
by the Ministry of Health and supervised by HAS (Haute 
Authorité de la Santé). The surveyors report included: 
“The Hospital delivers care with an evidence based 
medicine approach based on international clinical 
guidelines, which they have adapted to local clinical 
pathways. Their affiliation with Johns Hopkins has allowed 
them to benchmark their clinical care with other hospitals 
worldwide. They have used this affiliation to improve their 
processes so as to optimize care in all aspects. This unique 
approach is one of the hospitals greatest strengths. It is 
noteworthy that they place a major emphasis on patient 
safety and risk reduction along with patient satisfaction.”

In July 2011, we had the soft launching of the Skin & Slim 
Clinic, the CMC Medical Esthetics and Surgery Unit that will 
focus on Esthetics-based Hi-Tech procedures, Dermatology, 
Plastic Surgery, Cosmetic Gynecology, Vascular/Varicose 
Vein Therapies, Medical Spa- Skin & Body and Nutrition. 
The official opening will take place in October 2011.
You will find in this issue many other news & events and 
educational material . Enjoy.

Sincerely,
Mounes Kalaawi, MD, MBA 
Chief Executive Officer
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Dear Readers

It is with pride and honor that we announce our JCI 

re-accreditation for the second time with distinction. 

I would like to congratulate all the CMC team ontheir 

hard work, devotion and dedication to excellence 

that resulted in this re-accreditation.

Ms. Ann Jacobson, Executive Director, International 

Accreditation, Joint commission International, said in 

the introduction letter of the report: “It is with great 

pleasure that I inform you of the decision to grant 

Accreditation to the Clemenceau Medical Center. 

Congratulations to you, and all the other leaders and 

staff of Clemenceau Medical Center in achieving this 

recognition of your commitment to provide quality 

care on an ongoing basis”.

As an affiliate of Johns Hopkins, Clemenceau 
Medical Center (CMC) hosted on the 12

th
 and 13

th
 

of October 2011 the Annual Johns Hopkins Partners 
Forum, this year’s forum was entitled “The Power of 
a Global Network in Today’s Healthcare Landscape”, 
to share and explore the new strategies for 

excellence delivery of quality  healthcare  in   the   

region”. The forum took place at CMC and was 

attended by all of Johns Hopkins international 
affiliates along with international and regional 
speakers and journalists. This two days forum 

brought together all of Johns Hopkins international 
partners from the USA, UAE, Turkey, Chile, Colombia, 

Panama, Canada, Mexico, Malaysia, Singapore and 
Lebanon for in-depth discussions of the shared and 
sometimes competing visions through which health 

quality metrics can be used to advance health care 

outcomes. You will find in this issue many interesting 
and educational topics, enjoy reading.

Mounes Kalaawi, MD, MBA

Chief Executive Officer
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                               1                                             õæµHƒg õfƒL AÉcô°T ióàæe
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:»qÑ£dG ¥ qƒØàdG
                               3                                                                  áfGóÑdG áMGôL
                               4                                        πNGóàdG á∏«∏b á«FÉ°ùædG áMGô÷G
                               5          ?É¡«dEG Aƒé∏dG »¨Ñæj ≈àe : ájÒ¶`æ`àdG Úæ÷G áMGôL

:»LƒdƒæµàdG ¥ qƒØàdG
                              6            CAD - CAM/ Dentistry:É«LƒdƒæµàdG º°ùb ¿Éæ°SC’G ÖW

:≈°VôŸG ∞«≤ãJ
                               8                                                             ájÉbƒdG πÑ°S h CGõfƒ∏ØfE’G
                               9              áNƒÑ£ŸG ΩCG ÌcCG á«ë°U  áÄ«ædG QÉ°†ÿG : ∫É«N ΩCG á≤«≤M

¢SOÉ°ùdG Oó`©dG  –  ƒ`fÉ`«H
AG qô``≤dG »`FGõ`YCG

 OÉªàYEÉH ¥ qƒØàHh á«fÉãdG I qôª∏d ÉæMÉ‚ øY ø∏©f ¿CG Qhô°ùdGh ôîØdG »YGhO øŸ ¬fEG
 .(JCI re-accreditation)  äÉ«Ø°ûà°ùŸG  OÉªàYE’  á«dhódG  ácÎ°ûŸG  áÄ«¡dG
 ºgOÉ¡àLG ≈∏Y »Ñ£dG ƒ°üæª«∏c õcôe ≥jôa qπc ÅægCG ¿CG áÑ°SÉæŸG √ò¡H qOhCGh

.ìÉéædG Gòg ¤EG i qOCG …òdG ¥ qƒØàdG πLCG øe πª©dG ‘ º¡«fÉØJh
 :Éæ«dEG  É¡àdÉ°SQ  ‘  áÄ«¡∏d  …ò«ØæàdG  ôjóŸG  ,¿ƒ°ùHƒcÉL  ¿BG  Ió«°ùdG  âdÉbh
 ,ºµd Éæ«fÉ¡J .»Ñ£dG ƒ°üæª«∏c õcôŸ OÉªàYE’G íæe QGô≤H ºµ¨∏HCG ¿CG Êó©°ùj{
 ∫ÓN øe ,ìÉéædG Gòg ≥«≤ëàd »Ñ£dG ƒ°üæª«∏c õcôe ‘ ÚdhDƒ°ùŸG ™«ª÷h

.zá«Ñ£dG ájÉYôdG ‘ IOƒ÷G Òaƒàd ôªà°ùŸG º¡eGõàdEG

 ,2011  ,ôHƒàcCG  13  h  12  ‘  (CMC)  »Ñ£dG  ƒ°üæª«∏c  õcôe  ±É°†à°SEG
 ∫Éfƒ«°TÉfÎfEG  Ú°ùjó«e õæµHƒg õfƒL ¬ª«≤j  …òdG  …ƒæ°ùdG  ióàæŸG  äÉq«dÉ©a
 á«ŸÉ©dG áµÑ°ûdG áq«ªgCG{ ΩÉ©dG Gò¡d ióàæŸG ¿GƒæY ¿Éch .⁄É©dG ∫ƒM √AÉcô°ûd
 øe  áFÉe  øe  ÌcCG  ¬«a  ∑QÉ°Th  ,zΩƒ«dG  á«ë°üdG  ájÉYôdG  áeƒ¶æe  øª°V
 äÉ«Ø°ûà°ùŸGh  õæµHƒg  õfƒL  øe  ¿ƒ«FÉ°üNCGh  á«ë°üdG  äGOÉ«≤dGh  AÉÑWC’G

  .É¡©e IóbÉ©àŸG äÉ©eÉ÷Gh

 ∞∏àfl Úeƒ«dG øjòg ∫ÓN ™ªLh ,»Ñ£dG ƒ°üæª«∏c õcôe ‘ ióàæŸG ó≤Y
 á«cÒeC’G  IóëàŸG  äÉj’ƒdG  øe  z∫Éfƒ«°TÉfÎfEG  õæµHƒg  õfƒL{  AÉcô°T
 ∂«°ùµŸGh  Góæch  ÉªæHh  É«Ñeƒdƒch  »∏«°ûJh  É«côJh  IóëàŸG  á«Hô©dG  äGQÉeE’Gh
 ≥ qª©e  πµ°ûH  GƒãëH  å«M  á°ûbÉæŸG  ádhÉW  ¤EG  ¿ÉæÑdh  IQƒaÉ¨æ°Sh  Éjõ«dÉeh
 ¢ù«jÉ≤e ΩGóîà°SEG É¡dÓN øe øµÁ »àdG kÉfÉ«MCG á°ùaÉæàŸGh ácÎ°ûŸG iDhôdG

 .á«ë°üdG ájÉYôdG èFÉàf õjõ©àd á«YƒædG

 ,ΩÉªàgÓd IÒãŸGh á«Ø«≤ãàdG ™«°VGƒŸG øe ÒãµdG Oó©dG Gòg ‘ ¿hóŒ ±ƒ°S
.É¡JAGô≤H Gƒ©àªà°SG

…ò«ØæàdG ¢ù«FôdG ,…hÉ©∏b ¢ùfDƒe .O
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Fetal Surgery
What is fetal surgery and when should it be offered?
As a therapeutic innovation, fetoscopic surgery has recently replaced open fetal surgery with its 
high fetal and maternal morbidity. In certain conditions, this has been shown to be superior with 
respect to fetal outcome.
Fetal surgery should be offered when the natural history of the pathology is known, lethal 
without in-utero treatment, with severe morbidity in untreated cases or following post-natal 
treatment, when partial pathological correction is helpful and the therapy validated, in 
comparison to post-natal treatment. 

What are the conditions that can be treated with fetal surgery? 
Laser coagulation of connecting vessels is the treatment of choice in cases of twin to twin 
transfusion syndrome, with survival approaching 50% of both twins and 80% of one twin. 
This was validated in 2004 by the Eurofetus study. Laser therapy can be offered in case 
of TRAP syndrome, hemangioma of the placenta, sacrococcygeal teratomas and for 
ablation of posterior urethral valves. 

What other approaches are used in utero treatment?
A new approach of in utero treatment is embolization of the main vessel of a placental 
hemangioma. In cases of monochorionic twins, cord occlusion, by bipolar forceps or by laser 
coagulation, is helpful in cases of TRAP syndrome, severe IUGR, or a malformation in one twin. In 
selected cases of isolated congenital diaphragmatic hernia, tracheal occlusion by fetoscopy 
gives a better survival (70% versus 30%). 
Lower urinary tract obstruction and pleural effusion can be treated by in utero shunting.
In severe aortic stenosis, which leads to hypoplastic left heart and severe pulmonary stenosis, 
the survival is 0%. The trial of in utero catheterization of the stenotic valve may increase the 
survival to 12%, nonetheless, this requires specialized skill and carries high fetal mortality. 
Fetal in utero transfusion has been show    n to help in cases of parvovirus induced fetal anemia, 
following the fetal death of one of monochorionic twins and in Rhesus disease. 

Do you have any final recommendations? 
In summary, fetal surgery provides an option in the most challenging cases and objective risk 
assessment must be employed together with proper counselling of the family in order to make 
an informed decision and to proceed with further care.

Bernard Nasr, MD 
Obstetrics & Gynecology 
Maternofetal Medicine- Fetal Surgery
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Minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery
Interview with Dr. Karim Nawfal on Minimally Invasive Gynecologic Surgery
What is Minimally Invasive gynecologic surgery?

The term Minimally Invasive gynecologic surgery includes hysteroscopic, laparoscopic and 
robotic assisted procedures.
This approach is now the standard in women’s health care and CMC is a pioneer in Lebanon 
and the region in providing these types of treatments. The advantages of such procedures are 
improved surgical outcomes and increased patient satisfaction.

Can you provide us with a brief description about these procedures? 
A hysteroscopic surgery is a surgery to the uterine cavity that is performed as a same day 
procedure with the patient returning to normal activity on the next day with minimal to no 
discomfort. A laparoscopic surgery or “key hole” surgery is performed for almost all 
gynecological conditions, for example: removal of the uterus (laparoscopic hysterectomy), 
removal of uterine fibroids (laparoscopic myomectomy), removal of cysts on the ovaries 
(laparoscopic cystectomy), treatment of pregnancies outside the uterus, post surgical 
adhesions, and vaginal vault prolapse (laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy). 

What are the main advantages of those minimally invasive surgeries?
Laparoscopic procedures have been established to have better surgical outcomes in the 
form of decreased hospital stay, less blood loss, decreased risk of infection and less pain. 
Patients return home after a major laparoscopic procedure either the same day or the next 
morning. They usually return to regular activity within 2 weeks.
Another major advantage of minimally invasive surgery is cosmesis, instead of having one 
large vertical or horizontal scar of the traditional “open” surgery, the procedure is performed 
via three or four small incisions (less than 1 cm) , thus the term “key hole” surgery allowing for 
less internal and external scarring.

Robotic assisted laparoscopic surgery is the newest and most advanced form of 
laparoscopic surgery. The surgeon performs this minimally invasive surgery with all the advantages of 
laparoscopy and the added 3-dimensional high definition view, enhanced wrist 
movements, and better ergonomics allowing the surgeon to perform a more precise surgery. 

Karim Nawfal, Obstetrician Gynecologist that specializes in Minimally Invasive and Robotic 
Gynecological surgery.
He did his training at Henry Ford Health System, one of the pioneers of Robotic surgery in the United 
States, has performed over 280 robotic surgeries and trained other surgeons on the robotic platform. 
Dr Nawfal has also published in prestigious medical journals on Robotic and laparoscopic surgeries and 
is a reviewer for the Journal of Minimally Invasive Gynecology (JMIG). He is the only gynecologist with an 
accredited fellowship-training in robotic surgery in Lebanon and the region, is a member of the American 
congress of obstetricians and gynecologists, the American Association of Gynecologic Laparoscopists (AAGL) 
and the Society of Laparoendoscopic surgeons (SLS) and has received multiple awards in the United States.


